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0 y Mr. GiUies, of the TRUE WITNESS, la

now on a collecting tour througbout Upper Ca-

nada, and vill visit ail our subscribers vho are in

arrears. We trust that he may be wel received

and that, in consequence, we snall not be com

pelled bIoadopi other measures tor procurmng the

jaynent of our long outstanding accounts.

The Edtor of thie TRUE WITNESS throwS

bhiielf upon the indulgence of his readers, and

tru, t bey will attribute any short conings in

the jireent iumber to indibposiiion under whicl

he 13 laborng.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Victor Emmnnanuel is prosecuting the siege o
Gaeta. where Francis 11. still stands at bay, but

fron whîence a was daily expected that he would

iake his flight, siuce it isnow evident that though

ie unequal conte3t nay be protracted, ils fina

issue cati e nu longer duubtful. Victor Emma

nuel bas been haded King of the Two Sicilies

and has sownb hi gratitude to Garibaldi by
quickîy dwiiiLg hin, now that bis services are

u longer waznted, and that bis prolonged sojouri

at Naples would be but a cause of political ermbar-

rassnent. rthe liero of the Red shirt has in

faci becn thoroughly snubbed, and if we might

be pernniiitted to u2e a wild Oriental inetaphor
we would say that hi, "l inose bas been put out

of joint." Garibaldi retires to the Isle of Ca-

prera to cuitivate cabbages, and with ample op-

p®ortuii e for neditating on the text-4" put not

your trust i nPrince." Tine Lazzaroni of Na-

picb harmiis ,idulged in a deionstration in favor

of Garibaldi had been dispersed by force. This

event wuuld seei tu augur ill for the future po-

pularity of Victor Euamnanuel. A report was in

circulution that a conspiracy had been disco-

vered at Gaeta against Francis IL. Two officers

and two men had been shot. The Piedmontese

Gazette of the 16th says that the Neapolitans,

under Generat Sabrear, bad proposed to Fanti

the surrender of the Neapolitan troops who re-

imained outside Gaeta, consisting of 10 batta-

lions ; but a despatch announces that two mer-

chant steamers, carrying Fi ench colors, had left

Gaeta with troops, supposed for Civita Vecchia.

Austria as rontinuing ber military preparations

at Mantua ; ber vigilance bas been still further

aroused by the discovery of an attempt to intro-

duce arms into her Hungarian Provinces, by
means ot ships, under British colors.

The Royal Squadron arrived in England on

ihe 15th inst., after a long and rough passage.-

When within a day's sail ot the coast of Eng-

land, they were blown off the land by a beavy

gale, from the eastward, on the 6th inst., and
His Royal Higbness and suite were reduced tu

ship's provisions, sait and preserved meats, their

stores havng becomne exbausted. The Britisih

preus is unanimous in its approbation of the

Prince's conduct during his American tour.

The Enpress Eugenie bail been on a visit to

England, mamntaining however strict incognito ;
iwas exp eeted that she would pay a visit to Ire-

lansd. Th'le Bank of Engiand raised its rate of

discount to 6 per cent- on tbe 15th inst., thse

bulhîon in its colfers havîng decreased £582,000
during the previous week-

The Mloniteuer reports that the latest reports

fronm Cina give reChaqons ta hope that further re-
source to arms will be unnecessary.

WHERaE ARE THE MISSIoNARIEs WANTED ?

-Trhis is a question we bave repeatediy put to

the Montreal Witness, when insisting upon the

absurdity and injurious effects of Protestant
Missions to Romanists, and South Sea Island-

ers; and in the columns of our cotemporary we
finsd at last an answer identîcal mn substance with

that suggested in the TRUE WITNESS. It is

amnongst our home heathen, amongst the

thcoroughly demoralksed, and dechristiamised
masses growin3g up around us that the efforts of

the msodern Christian Missionary ahouldl be dis-

played. This truth the Witness at last recog-
aises:-

49 la this age"-mo saya a writer linthe Wiinesa of
the 5tb insant,-' aotwitbatanding its enlighten-
ment, vice and immoratity seem to a great degree
predurminant. Thousanda af aur youth scom, by

beir actiomn, ta pride theeelves La the appellation
of 'fast young men,' and grey haire are guilty of

acte fou enough ta make a nation blush. Heralds perfect right to the enjoynent of sucb schools as1
of the ross are sent ta the remotest corners of the
earth to search out and to save, whilst at home, a they can conscientiously avail themselves aiand
aiy time, and on the shortest notice, any nuniber of no one grudges them this right, or would seek ta
veritable heathens may be oongregated that would, throw impediments in the way af its exercise.-
tax the united efforts of a alf-a-dozen Missionarles. Th ow i sinthe

Then.why not, we ask, concentrate your Mi Tis ' however, is not enougs-, s long as

sionary energies upon this mass of putrescent do- lies enjoy the same privileges, and can educate

mestic beathenism, instead of fritterîng thein their children as they please, and in the precepts

away in efforts ta induce Papists ta deny teir of their religion, and it is not any extension of

faith ? You know, you dare not, totidem-vebis the denomnational privilege for themselves, but

deny that tise Roman Catisolic Church enjoins for its restriction in s far as applied ta Catho-

Sin ber creeds al that anya you assert as neces- lies, that, througi the Quebec Gazette, they

,t sary ta be believed for salvation ; you must admit now modesiny clamor.

tbat the Roman Catholie if lie believes and prac- S iVauld it fot," asks aui-catemporary, Ilbe

tices ail that his Church teaches and commands a patriotic act, or purpose, on the part of our

:nay be saved ; and you know that the canti publie men, to seek the deliverance of Lower

phrases about the SI an of Si?' "tse IlmYsterY Canada from aIl sectarian influences ii our Dis-
phae aotte aJf)i, he mse trict Schools'!" TPo this, as is said to be theof iniquity," and tihe " nystc Babylon" as ap- trietofcYans, rro luii said la estie
plied ta the Pope, Popery, and the Roman Ca- way of Yankees, we reply with another question,

tholic Church, are but evangelical commonplaces, " Would it not be a more patriotic act, or pur-

used to round a paragraph at Exeter Hall, but pose, on the part of our public men," to leave

s void of ineaning, and defying any close crtical the charge of Education there where God I-I in-

- examination. Why then not leave P4pists un- self lias placed it, in the hands of the Family,

disturbed until suchf ime at least as you sah il than ta assume to thenselves functions which

have done something toivards converting tise they cannat exercise vithout a 'iolation of pa-

" veritable heathens" of the Protesant world, ternal rights, and ndividualliberty ? In other

- and correcting the abuses ofi which you give the words, if Protpstants are discontented with the

e aollawing bideaus but faithiiul pcture under the present systein in Lower Canada, would it not

captioS " PROFANE AND VULGAR LANGU- be more honest and rational on their part to ad-

p' ,,_,vocale the application of the '' Voluntary Sys-

STo Buch a degree lias the prevalence of this vice tein" than to seek ta impose upon their fellow-
attained, that many children are adepts in the prac- citizens a systen iof education ta which they are

d tice before they have reached their teens. The meet- conscientiously opposed, and to which, piese
ning of two or three boys in bbe treets is tise signal cncetasyopsd n awilpes

for commencement, and Our ears are polluted with God, they ivill never subnit without a struggle.
h oath sand profanity whichi make us shudder. A few

weeks ago the sons of a Minister and a Mîrgistrate Wly sauld tIe State iseddle in the malter of
met, a few miles North of Toronto, to see which education, at al? State interference with
could outswear the other (the surrounding young- Schools lias never yet profited a people ; and
sters we presusme were umpires)."-Montrea1l Wit-
,neas, 5th int. there where commerce and eduication are left free

f Most properly the writer refrains from divulg- and unfettered, there where the sound principles
ing the naine of the Minister whose son ivas one of non-intervention are applied to the Schiool
nf the parties ta this blaspheming match; but if and ta the factory, there wil trade best thrive,
the truth were fully nade known, we would lay a and education be best attended ta. Ail we ask
wager that the worthy mnan is an uncompromis- fronm the State is liberty, desiring that the saine
ing foe of Popery, and an earnest supporter of precious boon be accorded to ail our fellow-citi-
' Missions to the Romanists,"-so intent upon zens. This liberty of education is under the

the latter abject as to have no time ta spare for actual sy5tem of Lower Canada, secured to ail,
the conversion of his hopeful son, his own flesh and if any have grounds for complaint against

and blood. For the same reason, probably, our the administration of the systemn, they have but ta
modern philanthropists give no beed ta the signs make their grievance known in the proper quarter,
of the times, of vhich our cotenporary gives the ta be assured of full and speedy redress. This sys-

t following as a specimen :- tem thien we are willing ta maintain and deve-
Two young men meet, and he who crowds the lop ; but let the Gazette understand this clear-

t greatest number of oaths in the shortest sentence ,s ly, that we will not submit ta the despotism iof
considered a pretty fair specimen of Young State-Schoolism ;" that ta the ndividual-America."1SeeSlols "ta ate idvda

- And, we may add-a pretty fair specirnen ofparent, and not toa tse publi functionary, be-

bt cas whilar"CnisnSîolwse- longs exclusiveiy, and as ai divine rit, tise edu-
that class which our Commi on Schoos," e- cation of the child ; and thai if Protestants are
ther in Canada or in the United Sttes inces- .intent upon pulling down the actual existing sys-
santly vomit forth upon society. It is ta these, tem of education in Lower Canada, the oniy al-

to infidel educatior., that must be attributed the ternative which we will accept is the " Volun-

disregard, the contempt for God and law which 'tary System."

eminently characterize the youth of the present

day. Out of the mouths of babes and sucklhngs T P • • o

these Common Schools bave perfected blas- political banquets, with which however àt falls
not within our province to meddle, have been

pheny, and bave raised blackguardisn almost to and are sti bein priven t Att. Gen. Macdon-
the dignity of a science ; would it not be worth a rs ,,

te, iîca ieOrsunMsîry ta make aid, ai wlicii the question of Il precedence"~
the while of the Christian Missionaryt ake aid, at he questProtestant ece esiasti.
an effort to counteract their influences ? .t .

On one point. then we, for once, find ourselves cal dignitaries has again bee raised. Thse G
* copieeiy n acor wit du Moutrei wt- cummenlungy upoîs ibase bansquets, and their at-

completely in accord wvith the Montreal Wi>-

t ness-on a matter ofi act, viz-tie feartul ex- tendant speechesver tnaivel betrays tae sreal

tent ta which beastly and profane language ob- case.a aseeant tiPie o fil d-
taums amongst the rising generatian. From bhe visers ; that cause was,tisat attse levee hseld in
taiss olutIle cbisidr es src ab ta lisp a thethe pro tempore palace, the Episcopal Bishops,mouths of hittle children scarce able to lisp a
prayer, you hear proceeding oaths, blasphemies, and the Roman Catholic Bishops were placed

.) upon terms of equality.1 This is the sore spot
and turpitudes ut vhich old convicts in Botany .n teri eqUalit hisite reot
Bay a few years ago would have sbuddered..- intse
Lîke sptng, swearig is amast an .Anericanterness, wbich for the last three montbs bas

Liesitig wernDi lot nAercnmade the cup of existence to be distasteful in the
iistitution, which the younges. chldren rapidly

• mouth of Mr. George Brown and is liberal
acquire on this Continent. By his powers of friendls, the partisans and champions.-of religious
blasphemy, as readily as by his taients for whit- .rends, bbCpatisans and csampi rehigiaus
tling may you recognise a genuine son of the as much deference as was the gentleman who i
American soil ; bis oaths and his saliva flow . .
flrom bis lips witis equai facilit>' and %vitl theItIse Globe, witi its peculiar telicity, styles an

same inexhaustible fecundity-and to the Cirint- Episcapal Bishap." (Ve wish thai aur cru-
dite cotemporary would attempt ta describe a

ian and to the gentleman both are ineffably dlis. "e psoa ihp"tog efa htt)"I new lipiscopal Bisbop," tisaugîs we fear tisai
gusting. Why people should begin ta spit and lideas uon te subject ust be as vague as

swear earlier in America than in Europe ? whsyto f te le Iwobse ha e
thyshuld spst and swear more emphîaîicaly un tcould for antiea cof "ra genral od tiayor is

thse NewldWorid tshanea ithe aldec? areLqruestionsr
tiseNew\Vaid isa intis Oi? ac qieiaus e. a Lard Mayar dlivestedl ai hs robes, gold

wbich we cannot undertake ta salve. But ifchiyaofoiendllcietsfaLrd
bard pressed for an hypiothsesis we shsould of caiuyaroofieanalacdntaiaLd
course suggest the " Comimon Schsools" as a full Confuse owvrisar h Goe' otos
anîd satisfactory solution ai tise difliculi>y in 50 Cnîsdloee saets lb' ain

far asswearng isconcemîeo.anent Bishoaps, Rotmishs Bishoaps, Episcopal Bi-
_______ shsops anî Bslsops non-Episcopia, aone stronsg d-

fmrite idea lie is possessed withs-and thsat is that I
Tise Quebec Gazette ai the 21st instaist, mur- tise reception ai Cathsolics andl thseir Clergy by'

murs, ins a somnewhîat vague and msystenoaus msais- hsigh officiai personages with the same ranks ofi

ner, about thse managemenît ai lise Schsools of respect as thse accordecd to tihe non-Catholic '
Laower Canada, and the mitroduction thecreinto clergy, constiitutes a valid Pratestanst grievance,
oi Catholic books af devotion suchs as "' Cate- and a legicimate cause for raising tise No-Popery
cbisms" and " Lives ai the Saimts." Our co- cry un Uppser Canada. Whsat makes tise bsusi-

temiporary' strangeiy concludes his. lainent wviths nes worse toa, is tisaI everyting conmnected wîih
tise remnark tisai it would be a patriotic act ais thse Prince's rer.eption ai tise Cathsolic H-ierarchsy
tise part ai aur publie men ta debîrer Lower w'as strictly' m accordance with law, and inter-
Canada fromn the sectarian influences, or in othser nsatioamla treaty i thsat lime Romush Bishiops stood
'words, ta establishs in Ibis sectian of tise Pro- upon rightis guaranteed to thsem by tise actaif
vince, a Protestant or non-Cathsohe Schooli sys5- capiuain sdl iemitnmc isbc
tem, supported by a compulsory levy upon the tihe national faith of Great Britain is pledged.
property of Catholic rate-payers. But if this be so-and indeed itbis so-how and

This shows that it i;s not equality, not relig'- with: what face can the Globe presume to attach
ous liberty, and Freedom of Education for misn- blanme either to-the Prince's advisers for recog-
selves, that certain of our fellov-citizens, heing nisisg those legal rights, or to the Catholic
Protestants, are aiming at, but that notmîîsg i14s Hierarchy for modestly and constitutionally as-
thsan Protestant supremiacy wili content Ilen. serting thei ?
Ti Lower Canada Prntp-iii t ir h it hli !..di W P it fn th zr;nrth-I- d

nadian Mmnistry in the preminses. We. believe that
in so far as tie latter are concerned, their.conduct
requires no aiology, seeing thsat the Duke of
Newcastle was sole and supreme judge as ta
whon -lis Royal Highness should receive, h1o'V
lie should receive thein, and as to whomn he
should refuse to receive or publicly recognise;
and that consequently the Canadian officials had
no more pover or riglht to interfere betwit the
Colonial Secretary of the British Empire and the
Prince of Wales, than had poor dear Mr. George
Brown himself-much no doubt as he would have
lîked to have been allowed to thrust his counsels
upon the royal party. We say not these things
therefore to exonserate the Ministry fromn blame,
but to expose the absurdity, or rather vickednsess
of the attemnpis of the Globe to excite a storn
of prejudice against Caiholics because ofî so sin-
pie a matter ; because ive desire that ail our co-

religionîsts should knov that George Brown and
the " Protestant Reformers" are their " natural

enemines" who grudge them that religious
" equality" about whieh they are ever prating
and who, ta mnake political capital for themselves,
and to facilitate their entry mto the Eden of
office, are just as ready at one moment to stir îop

a suvage Orange rabble to deeds of violence

against Papists becaise of soie trilling marks of
respect shsown to Catholic ecclesiasticai diguita-
ries, as ai asother miomnent to .ourt their favor by

profuse expression-s of ihberality and good will.-

It is when they present thenselves under the lat-

Iter aspect tisat they are the mssost dangerous, and

therefore to be avoided. "Non tineo danaos

nisi donaferentes."

The folloving article on " Separate Schools,"
from tihe Toronto Globe, wsil show how correctly
the Toronto Freeman bas at lastjudged George

Brown, and condensned hiin as the eneny of
these institutions. In justice to the Clear Grit

leader, however, ive should admit that he bas

never played the part of a hypocrite u ithis

matter ; that le has never disguised, or attenpted

to disguise bis hostile intentions, and his desion

to deprive his Catholic supporters of the least ex-
isting vestige of educationai iberty in Upper
Canada; and that, consequently, lis supporters
amlongst Catholicsnust have known when extend-
ng to in their lands, that they vere engaging

thenselves to co-operate in their own subjuga-
tion, and degradation. Here is wihat George

Brown through the columns of the Globe says
upon the subject:-

SEPAR.ATE SCHOOLS.
It is satisfactory to findamong the mantitude of

quibbles in Mr. Macdonald's speecha, a clear state-
ment of bis position on one important public position.
in regard to Separate Schoola ie said in the St.
Lawrence Hall, on Wcdnesday:

l Upone Hissubjeci he (.Mr. Macdonald) bad stated
his opinion, and whether it was popular or unpopu-
lar ie had not tried ta conceal it. The nineteenth
clause of the SChool Sil, which established Separate
Schools, had not been introduced by himself, but by
an able and great man who was now no more, and
af whose memory. lie would speak with ail the rever-
ence bis great ability and patriotism demanded. He
rhferred ta tise laie Hais. Robert Baldwin. (Lausi
cheers.) That geatlemtuhad introduced the clause,
and when the present Government took otice they
fossmd it au ilse, statute-boak. fi was truc that it
mightb ave been repealed; but it was ane hing ta

coufer rights and another to taske them away. As
far os lhe (Mr. Mascdonald) was concerned, lie was
willing sd desirous wlsen)a manibad a riglut con
ferred upon him that the clause should romain.
(Cieers). Tia ibe was sa willing was simply be-
cause he was a Protestatu. (Cheers). While as a.
Protestant he would not be willing tu have bis chil-
dren educated by thosec whose views be believed to
be erroneous, lue could appreciate the feeling of a
Roman Catiolie who was averse to having his chil-
dren taught by a Protestant, whose opinions be did
concur in. (Cheers). Therefore it was that ie was
in favor of Separete Schools, and therefore it was
thsat the charge hadl been made against him by the
opposition, who, it must be remembered, had agreed
through their leader, to sallow thinga to romain as
they were. (Cheers),

We need hardly tsy to the readers of the Globe
that the last sentence contains a false statement.
The leader of the Opposition lias never agreed to ai-
low the Separate Scbool question to romain in its
present position. We are gratified aut the definition
of his own opinions given by Mr. Msacdonald. He
bas bithertu avoided committing himself on tbe
great issue of sectarian education. Ife now takes
broad grousnd in favor of the clericai systemn of pub.
lic instructions. W#3 comnien t tig facht tiste Orange-
nc lio hbe sarâo r.g to thes organs, bseen brrought

back ta their allegianice by tihe speeches aof tise ia-
norablie gentienman. Tise Upper Canuadian premier,
being so favorable ta the Separate Schsool system
will, we presume, be prepaîred to carry it ont in an
efficient mannuer, aînd nsext session will probabliy see
revived] thse Bill to etn sectaurian edsucaition which
was dcmaundcd b'y thse castbolic B3ishops some yeaurs
ago. Mr. .sacdonsald opens statement of tise opi-
niais be ai. presen-it hsolds. is a hsighs bid for Oatholic
support at next election, buti it is mot likeiy that tihe
clergy will bec content with mero words; thsey must
have deeds, and Mr. Macdonald will, doubtless, bh
wilhns taLegrif trsaem by assing thsei casure.

par-atively easy. h was ah Quebsec tisai Mr. Mac-
donald's former assault on thse schsool system aof Up-

isbe direction phseiieuircby.ndA nw attoc uenss

to bie impending.

A NUT FOR THE " GREAT l3RiToN"* To

CRACI.-The sneers of tise Protestant press at
tise "forcugn me> cearzcs'' of tise Irish Brigade
hsave been premnature. Thsese massy have been
unfortunsate, but tise>' did nat disgrace thiemselves

either as Soldiers, or as Christians. They fought
bravely, and yielded ouly to oveiwheliming odds.

Far otherwise has it been with the " foreign
merceunaries" on the other side-withi tie British
Legion raised in England to recruit the forces oi
Garibaldi. These too are now disbanded and
dispersed, inot however by the iard fortune of war
but by tiheir own bad conduct, vhieh bas brought

di l'.--------
n, o na..u..uo, a. i l s have Ille sulassu y ae nc uu isisur avei onLiU mesua- uis&uce on micvery naiseOU ugumanimen te1

Italian Peninsula. This asthe testimony, not of
enemies to the revolutionary cause, but of ils
friendsi of the Neapolhtan author.ities, and the
British press-as conveyed un the folowing sing-
nificant telegramn, formng an itemu of news by
the-steamner Palestine:-

" The British Legion at Naples was dwindling away
on account of the disgraceful conduct of its mieibers.

This is one of these facts tupon which comment
would be superfluous; and yet ive would add lis
that ve havetiso doubt but tasatbthe conduct of
tise British Legio, rascaliy as ilias been, was
at the least quite as worthy of respect as was
tbe cause in whsic tlhey took arns; and that
when thle " Great Briton" feels himselif " i'the
vein" for sneering at the galant inen of the
Pope's Irish Brigade, lie should beari mn mmd the
ciaracler given by its brienms to Garibasdi's
te British Legion."

Our evangelical cotemporary, the Mrontreal
Witness, mi noticing Mr. Gile's lectures, re-

marks that lis--the lecturer's-" religous opin-
ions may be considered objectionable in a publie
teacier," and rebukes as " nfair' tle conduct

of those lecturers on non.religiois subjects who
avait îthemvselves ai their opportnities, to insiinu-
ate, or- proiulgaie their peculiar religious opin-
ions. In plain English-the MAontreal Witness
deems ail r9ligious oplmsions contrary tu those en
tertained by ils editor, and his nîarrow-mirnded,

iliterate d ue, unsound, and challeuges a miono-
poly of proselytism for its friensds.

Why this should be su, we caniot see. ir.
Giles, mnorally and mtellecîti:liy is, ut the very
lowest, fully equal to the Motreial Witness and
ils friends, ut their best ; e has as good a riht
to bis relipous opinions, as the fOrmer hatve to
their's, and is su>lly as ivell eitiried to pronntil-
gate, and make proselytes to hein, as are the
nembers of the French Canadians Missionary
Society Io proimulgate and make proselytes to
their very "objectionmable" religious views
amongsi the Cathiolics of Lover Canada. Mr.
Giles is, it is truc, a Prolestant, and belonsgs mu
that section of the Protestant body knsowsn, we
believe, as " Liberal Christianis," and whsich
reckons amongst ils mseibers ail the most illus-
trious for talent, and acholarips in the ranks of
Protestantislm. We do not sylmpatshise with his
relîgious views, though we look upon thein as far
less disionorinig to Gud, and fur less repuslsive
to the first principles of tie masorail Iaw, than tl:e
Calvinisma of the orthodox Witness; aud we
may aso s'ay, that, %Yh ether his theological opin-
ions, Mr. Giles never brings them forward in a s
offensive manner, as do invariably tbe friends of
the Witness, in season and out of season ; and
that the Catholics whuo attend Mr. Giles's lec
tures, runs no risk of being pained by the oi-
scene abuse of the ciergy wiichs passes current
for argunient amongst the patrons of a Gavazzi,
and are certain of' hiavinsg t he pleasure of' histeuing
to a highly accomplished scolar, and a tIhorough
gentleman-a pleasure wihici they woulis ave nro
reason to anuticipate fron attendance upon hlie
lectures of thuse public: lecturers, whose " Ireli-gious opinions" the editoi oi the Montreai

Witncss does not consider " objectionable," and
whose intelgence is on a level viih bis ov.-
The latter should rememîber that Ir. Giles
lhves, moves, and has bis moral and muiellectual
being, in a sphere far remnote fron, and imîu-
measurably superior to, that ta ,which an evauge.
lical frequenter ofi Our Zions" is iabittuated,
and that thus it happens tiat his-tie lecturer's
-views are onlty " objectioiable" because uniuu-
telligible to, his impertinent critic.

UPPER CANADA'S LoYALTrY.-The opinion
wic i ve have ofiteu expre-sed to the effect that
the ultimate and inlevitable tendencies i the

Protestant I efo)ruimeis" a Upper Canadula aire
towards " Yankee Ainiexaiion," ansd hat ileir
hostility to Lower Canada and Popery is inten-
sifIed by their firm and reasonabi: coniction ai
tise layait>' ai tise latte-, is abunsdansiy conhlrmued

b>' bhe Monstreai Gazette, whso uls s nsolce ai a
receunt publicatmon by' a Mr. Ilamailtont, rn --

presses imseli:-
air. Hamiltons bas haurdi- statedi witlî saults

force there grent needi thre k for san active sympathsy
with bhis Union rnovemeint un tise part of mihe Britishs
Government. tie isss usai insdiseue wîith sulictientu
lisinciuscss tisa activa energies ait work o amanlug-
m te W estern c a ,sa sa si d Ne iru ns wi i vi ti s

ssideraution w ich is dr auwiss t.ls e Pro ices away
frm hleir present connectiwn toi o:se w ith tbe geait
t epa li ie fln o t co n c i ved by tiios e î b , lo o k n d ee par

Thisius whîat we bave always assertîed anud as-

signued as one reason for our opsposmons to the
policy ai the " Protestant Reformers."' That
policy' is essential>y mnercenary' andl duialyali, anmd
ta suîm up ail debects in anc word, it is essens-
tiailly Yankee, thierebore to be abhîorred.

We bave receved withm mnuch pleamr, as a

satisfactory index of the progress of Popiery, the
first tivo nusmbers of The R"cord, a handsomely
prnted, and evidently ably conducted periodical,
published for the furtherance of Catholic inter-
ests at St. John's, Newfotindlanid. We heartily
wish the Record a long and most prosperous
career.


